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thecy arc so colif'ounded stingy, I
0.1n't chiex themi."

4My racionls," replied thle good
a(y ,if that stupllid feilow alut

e.tting uip ait rny caps thatt I put iii
starcli over jlt

XVe understand our fricnd sud-
cnIy becarne an uiicoînprornising

:tloate of the 1'.'aine Liquor Lw,
and joincd thie tcetotal society at
tie earliest possible moment.

JOHN B. GOUGIT.I1E i s the Paganini of orators.
Hie piays on11Y 1 onxe string,

bat one c-apeb1e of itnfiinite respon-
ses ; the life of a drunkardi! Ohi,
lieuvens and eartli oh, anigels,
men, and devils ; wvhat a theixie
ranning froni the chiertib infant,
thirotgh wvasted you th, blastcd
rnanhood, days of alterxate revelry
and cursing, a home of tirelieved
uxisery, a dleath of shame and an-
guishi! It is this thlat Mr. Gough'I
recites iiighit after niglit. le pa-
ces uip and clown soine 12 or 20
feet of platfortn, judiciously left
clear for himi; paces up and down,
wvith lxands elouieci as in agony,
or pawing thie air to keep off the
ghiosts of' memory; ponring out
words with such spontaneity that
thiey sometimes seeni to tumble
over one anoiher, and smother
meaniixg iii thieir fal; scarcely
stoppmgi' at a cheer, neyer invitiixg
one. Hie tells yon with gestures,
eveal niore siguIificant thian hiis pas-
sioniate and sometirnes beauti fut
words, hoiv lie weixt ont from the
home of a ixoor but pions living
înotî.er ; w,,andercd froni fixe
straighit road ; was whipped by de-
nions over an arid desert; fed tUp-
on the hot sand in his burninug
thirst; feit a word of mercy like
cooling wvater on his toîîgte; saw
a rainbow% of hiope, over thie abyss
of seven years ofrsi n; andi was r, -
stored to strengtli anid purity, if not
to hapriness. When hie lias told

thiis, li e caix tturn to otlier men ; can
pinit society with a Vivid pencil
and conduct an argi.ùneîînt with a
vigor the more efféctive bedanse
toilerant.-Sonîeti mes lie wvill intro-
duace an illustration ;like that of
the boat on the rapids ; wvhich wvil
lîold an audience in a suspense al-
most of agoîîy, andt force them to
seek relief ini appropriate tumiuit.
-London Tirnes.

1LOVE.

BY WM. J. BLACK.

"Notliuj-1 ig i liL alf so sWeet
As Lovey's younog dreain. "t-.Mb'ore.

Howv bright and beautiful is Love,
In life's sweet morning hour;

WVhen the sweet speil f1romn .eaven above,
Throwvs over US i13 powVer.

liail holy Love! ethercal li ght,
What doth such sweets impart,

Eternal and f'orever bright
Bewiiderer of the hieart.

It is tise garland spring of 111e -

A holy rnystic tie;
It is with heaveniy beauty rife-

"Vis Naturels poetry.

Friends nxay forsalie us and may rove,
Fond heurt brorn us estraixge,

But holy, pure, devoted Love,
Oh, it can neyer change!

Ldve is an unseen msystic speli,
That soothes our natuies wild;

iVlay such love in our bosomns dweli,
As axother feels for child.

Love wiil ail tests and trials stand,
And knowveth flot decay;

Love is no letters traced in sand,
The %vaves nxay waxh away.

Love graven on the hunxan heart,
Is iioiy, pure, and free;

It came from heaven, il is a part
Oj God's Divinity.

THE VOICE OF SPRING.
Spring has corne, its buds are bursting;

F orest songý,ters ai abroad,
Soin the joyous notes of giadness,

Mid the brightening wvorks of God.
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